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that during the trial ... the question of fraud was not
gone into at ail.

NÇotwithstanding ail this, if the facts proved established
fraud, we inight noiv allow an amndment, and, if ail the facts
were before the Court, p)ermlit the finding of fraud ho stand,
or, if aIl the faets were nul or iiight liot he before the Court,
direct a new trial.

But here the faets, iii niy view, do flot evén îidicate(, or su--
gest, muclils estabiish, fraud. What the leariicd trial Judgeu
relies upon as establishing fraud înay be coiîveniently foriniu-
lated thus:-

(1) Omissionî ho eredit Wiashburîî w'ith the aniouîît rci
for goodwiil of the business on sale by Wright after WVash-
burn's (leath, ani the proceeds of book-debts.

(2) (Sharging Uip freighit aîid express charges.
(3) Also repairs and alterahioîîs, ixtures, etc.
A fourth wvii1 be onentioned laher iii its prol>er pae
(1) What, with great respect. 1 think the error of 11w judg-

mient appealedl froin, arises fromn a misapprehiexsion of what the
deceased bargained for. H1e got no interest in the prenîses or
the- goods or in the "business." What lie got was a right to
receive froin and he paid by the defendant - one-haif of file
net profits of the . .. businiess,." There is xnuh iffeenu
between the profits mnade by seiling out a businiess ;1111 vceasimg
toearry it on and the profits of a business. A b)usÀInvSý mla *v not
inake profit ah ail, but be sold out ut a profit by rsoxof a
desire to get rid of eox-peýtition), or othiie reason. There is nu
j tstificýation for the proposition that flic antount paid for good-
will ho Wright when ensing business is "ne4t profits of the bu3j-
nles." Sinis v. Hlarris (MI1>), 1l O.L.Rî. 445, is conclusive
auhthorihy upon that point, ini the C'ourt of Appeal. Even if
otherwîse ho be considered part of the "net profits,"' thiîSamouît
was, not mnade during the einployiiient of Washburn. The book-
debts are expressly exeluded.

(2) ILcmenilwering that the amnount of whieh Washburn was,
ho have one-haif, "the net profits of the said business after
deduceting ail rents, adverhisemnits, and other expenises," the
stecond grouni( of coitpiaint is seen to be wihhout solid fouinda-
tion. Amongst the 'other expenses" must necessarify be the
coolt of gettiîîg the goods in and out, howeverlag ths -
penrses may be. And 1 caimnot sec that charges for g1ettifig gmoods
into the shop are a.ny less to be charged gintlthe iluoîîhh i i
wieh they are mamde becanse they niay not realise 1profit dur-


